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WOMAN WHO IS

HER OWN MOTHER

Married Three Brothers Di

vorced From Each

r
JBut That Wasnt all She Then

Married Father of Her Three

Divorced Husbands

Joe Prlmra n resident of Martin
Tennessee and his three sons John
Jim and Jack have had quite an event

f fut career in the matrimonial line
Their next door neighbor was

Spruce Williams and Spruce had a
daughter born on the same day the
youngest Primm boy was born and
they had been reared together and
played with each other every day of
their uneventful lives Some ten
years ago or more John the elder of
the Prlmm boys felt that he was old
enough to get married and on looking
over the field he found none that suit¬

ed his taste better than his playmate
from youth and he paid her court
and in due time the ceremony was
performed She cane to the Primm
household which had stood for a long
time in great need of womanly care
and assumed her duties

In due time a child was born a
boy and he was named John Prlmm
Jr Differences soon arose however
and one day she took her child and
returned to the parental roof declar ¬

ing she could not longer live with her
husband He tried to induce her to
return but she would not and so af¬

ter two years he filed a bill charging
desertion and obtained a divorce

By this time Jim Prlmm came to
the conclusion that It was time for
him to take unto himself u wife He
had never stirred around among the
young people to any great extent and
his acquaintance was extremely lim ¬

ited among the female sex But there
was one woman that he was acquaint¬

ed with and that was Mrs Mary
Primmthe divorced wife of his broth ¬

er John He laid the matter before
her and In due time they were mar¬

ried and she returned to the house
she had left some two years before
as the wife of Jim Prlmm Her first
husband made no objection and things
ran along nicely for some twelve
months when another boy was born
and he was called Jim Prlmm after
his father

Soon after this howeverhousehold
trouble came up and her husbandin a
fit of anger took a buggy whip and
gave her a threshing whereupon she
took her two children and left and
filed a bill In court for divorce and
obtained the same She lived quietly
for a year or more at home attend ¬

ing to her own business
In the meantime Jack the younger

of the Primm boyshad become of age

and got it Into his head that he ought
to marry He had always been In

love with his sisterinlaw although
she had been the wife of his brothers
and he called on her At first she ob

Jectedbut he Insisted and finally they
were married She got her things to ¬

gether and a third time resumed her
station in the household she had
twice filled before as MrsPrlmm No

particular objection was entered by

the two elder brothers and she went
ahead with the housework for them
till In due time a child was born
also a boy and he was called Jack
Primm Jr in honor of his father

Christmas came on and a jug was
ordered After all had imbibed pret¬

ty freely they got into a dispute about
the relative mental capacity of the
children John Primm Sr declared

that John Primra Jr was the peach
of the bunch Jim Primm Sr stated
that Jim Primm Jr was the whole
cheese while Jack Primm Sr ve ¬

hemently announced that Jack Prlmm

Jr Lad already forgotten more at
the ago of six months than the other
two children would ever know A free

for all fight was indulged In ending
up in Jack Primm beating up his

wifes head with a pot lldhaving got ¬

ten It Into his head In sqme way that
she had sided with his brothers and

their children against him and Jack
Primm Jr In the quarrel She took

all three of the children and left for

home and refused to return Jack
tried to get her back but she would
not come and he got a divorce from

her on the ground of desertion
In the meantime her father and

mother died In some way they had

lost their place The mother died first
and then the father The day old
Spruce Williams was burledold man

Joe Primm attended the funeral On

his return home he stopped at the

Williams place now in the hands of

aliens He saw the divorced wife of

his three sons In her anguish and
sorrowand hjs heart went out to her
He told her of his respect and tender¬

ness for her and that as slue had no
home and was without friends he
would take her In and take care of

her If she would become his wife

There being no legal objection in a
lew days they were married Last
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A Bold Stop
To overcome the woll grounded and

reasonable objections of the more inter
ligent to the use of secret medicinal corn
pounds Dr R V Picric of Buffalo N-
Ye some time ago decided to make a boldpursuedby
mestic use andxSo has published broad
cast and o y to the whole world a full
and compfftto 11s Vof all the Ingredients
entering Intptho composition of his widely
celebrated ixpdlamcs Thus he has takenintoMsmovcdhlaCiedlcIncs from among secret
nostrnyrof doubtful merits and made

of Known Composition
J A V1 a s show

thafli emu o-

Mj to su act t hem

Not does the wrapper of every bottlo
of Dr Pierces Discovery thetorpidliverwherever located hare printed upon U inallthobook has been compiled from numerous
standard medical works all tho different
schools of practice containing numer
ous extracts from the writings of loading
practitioners of medicine endorsing <ntjlnftrodient¬freotoby letter to Dr It Y FlorcgDRalo N Y
and requesting the same From this littlemedicinesagents or other poisonous or injurious agents
and that they are made from native medici ¬oftheDr Tierces Favorite Prescription for weak
nervous overworked rundown nervous
and debilitated women were employed long
years ago by tho Indians for ailments
affecting their squaws In fact ono of thoIntothoasSQuowWccdmodlclnol ¬processes
efficient remedy for regulating all the wom-
anly functions correcting displacements aspro apsus antcverslon and rotorvcrslonovercoming painful periods toning up thenerves and bringing about a perfect state ofhealth fold br Sill 1Oeie yin medlglaeS

week for the fourth time the woman
entered this home as Mrs Primm
and assumed her duties at the head
of the household There was no seriou-
objection upon the part of the boys
and they took in the situation as a
matter of fact The three children
also returned with her and each
night each child sleeps with his fath
erAll appear to be happy and con ¬

tented and it looks as if their mat¬

rimonial troubles were settled
In the meantime Mrs Primm as

the wife of her present husbandis al ¬

so at the same time the mother of he
three other husbands She is not only
the mother of her three children but
also their grandmother Being th
wife of the father of her three hus ¬

bands she is by marriage herself her
own mother iSNothing so good as Cascasweet
writes a mother who has used It It
saved my babys life writes another
Cascasweet Is a vegetable corrective
for the disorders of a childs stomach
Contents on the bottle in plain Eng¬

lish 50 does for 25 cents Recom ¬

mended by all druggists m

MEDALS FOR HEROES

OF SPANISH WAR

Uncle Sam Trying to Locat-

Those Who Helped to Lick

the Spaniards

Did you fight with the American
navy or the marines against the
Spanish In the waters of the West
Indies If so youre entitled to a
medal and If you havnt already
received It just hold up your hand
and answer Here

The Navy Department according
to a circular posted is looking for-

ever man who helped to whip the
Spaniards and it has several hundred
medals on hand of which it wishes to
dispose Heroes who risked their
lives In the service of their country
have been advertised forbut still the
most of them have failed to answer
the honor call roll

The officials of the Bureau of Nav ¬

igation are anxious to locate all the
former officers of the navy as well
as the enlisted menboth of the reg ¬

ular and volunteer establishments
who took part in any of the engage ¬

ments In the West Indian waters
By a legislative resolution of

March 3 1901 the Secretary of the
Navy was authorized to Issue bronze
medals commemorative of naval en ¬

gagements In the waters of Cuba dar-
ing

¬

the SpanishAmerican war A
board of awards submitted a list of
engagements which they deemed of
sufficient Importance to commemorate

awarding medals but the Secre-
tary

¬

enlarged the list so as to in ¬

clude all officers and men who were
under fire In those waters 0

A REPLICA OF IN-

DEPENDENCE HALL

Will be Seen at Jamestown

Exposition

Otber Colonial Structures Fur¬

nished by The State Will-
I

Exemplify History

If you should arrive at the exposi ¬

tion grounds In a small boat you
would step ashore from Smith har¬

bor at Discovery landing and find
yourself standing in Raleigh square
looking down a broad vista of low
symmetrical Colonial buildings to-

ward

¬

the auditorium To the right
and to the left stretching along the
shore of Chesapake bay are the
State buildlngsiPennsylvanlas a re¬

plica of Independence hall Massa
chusettss a counterpart of the orig¬

inal State house in Bostonwhere the
constitution of the United States was
adopted Ohios an exact reproduc ¬

tion of the first store house built
west of the Alleghanies Georgias a
reproduction of Bullock hall where
President Roosevelts mother wa
born and at the far end of the line
in a thick grove of tall pines Ien ¬

tuckys State exhibitDaniel Boones
fort and stockade Such of the State
buildings are in ninny instances mod-

els

¬

of the homes of well known citi¬

zens Connecticut for Instance re ¬

produces the house of Benjamin Tall
mage Maryland that of CharlesofsIndependence while Virginia Louis ¬

iana Missouri and other common-

wealths

¬

have built Colonial mansions
of charming and dignified architect ¬

ural effect
Beyond that portion of the main

esplanade which has been named
Raleigh square are fountains la ¬

goons trees shrubbery and various
pleasant effects of landscape garden ¬standrmachinery hall and the palace of
manufactures and arts Farther onrisesethe auditorium building with its
Imposing white colonade and low flat
dome flanked on either side of the
historical arts and education build ¬

ings Here are the administration
officesand here will also be held the
various conventions and meetings of

hnIlos1Ing
ranged dates are The International
Association of Chief of Police the
association the American Peanut con ¬

gress the National Congress of Moth-

ers
¬

the Association of Seaboard Air-

Line Surgeons etc
The features which the exposition

people like most to talk about are thewulclieare to continue practically all sum
mer Chesapeake bay is to be full of
warships and vast areas both with
In and without the exposition grounds
have been set aside for military en-

campments

¬

All sorts of soldiers are
to be on view from real soldiers
down to tin soldiers The war de
partment will probably have a mixed
brigade In camp all summer the
West Point cadets are to visit the ex

position In June the Anapolis cadets
later A parade ground of thirty
acres probably the largest anywhere
will be the theater of evolution for
all these warriors and in between
times the Knlgts of This That and
the Other will have a chance to shake-

out their feathers and do prize drills
The Naval display will be in Hamp-

ton Rhoads and it is supposed that
more ships of all kinds and national ¬

ities will salute Fortress Monroe this
summer than have burnt powder In

those waters since the Columbus cel ¬

ebration of 1892 Our own entire
North Atlantic squadron and more
will gather for the opening ceremo ¬

nies and ships from England
France Germany Japan Russia
Brazil etc are expected from time
to time until November The Japan-
ese vessels under vice Admiral
Ijuln sailed February 28 from Yoko
hama and are expected to attack
Jamestown in force some time in
May capturing the public school ex-

hibit without loss of life and occupy i

ing the California building on the an
nlversary of the earthquake

Boat races the crew of va ¬
I

rious nationalities will form a part of j
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That hacking coughcontinues
Because your system is exhaustedand 0your powers of resistance weakened 0
Take Scotts Emulsion 0

It builds up and strengthens your entire system

oltcontains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so 0c-

D it is easy to takeand easy to digest II
ALL DRUGGISTS 50e AND 100

00000000000000000000000000
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the regretta program There will al ¬

so be races for submarine boats
These will furnish much excitement
to the fish in the Chesapeake bay but
probably the only way for humans
to watch the contest will be to put
on bathing suits and get under water
The crowd along shore looking at the
smooth sea will feel like the small
boy outside the fence during a base ¬

ball game

All the good qualities of Elys
Cream Balm solid are found In Liquid
Cream Balm which is intended for
use In atomizers That It is an un ¬

failing cure for Nasal Catarrh Is prov ¬

ed by an everIncreasing mass of tes-

timony
¬

It does not dry out nor rasp
the tender airpassages It allays the
Inflamation and goes straight to the
root of the disease Obstinate old
cases have been cured In a few weeks
All druggists 75c including spraying
tube or mailed by Ely Bros 56 War-
ren

¬

Street New York

NEGOTIATIONS BEGUN

FOR SETTLEMENT

Between Wagon Manufactur ¬

ers and Union Men Who

Have Been Fired

sJ D Wood of Central City Is In
Owensboro In the capacity of com-

mittee
¬

from the labor organizations
to attempt to bring about a settle ¬

ment of the existing disputes between
the Carriage and Wagon Workers
union and the carriage and wagon
manufaturcers of Owensboro says last
Saturdays Owensboro Messenger lie
has begun work along this line and
believes that he is malting progress
toward an amicable and satisfactory
adjustment Mr Wood said last
night that the business men of the
city or those of them that he has
been able to see thus farhave prom ¬

ised him their support He is not in
position as yet to report any definite

propositionMr
Is well known In Owens ¬

boro having for a number of years
been prominent In labor circles He
comes to Owensboro with letters from
buslnes men over the districtassur
ing the Owensboro manufacturers
that if they enter Into negotiations
with him he will act with the utmost
conservatism and fairness

The misunderstanding between the
Carriage and Wagon Workers union
and the employers of the members
began several months ago Shortly
after the organization was formed the
factories closed down and when they
were again opened only nonunion
men were employed A number of
men were thrown out of employment

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re ¬

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh

CureF
J CHENEY CO Toledo 0

knownIbelieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm-

WALDIXG KIXAX MARTIN
Wholesale Druggists Toledo 0

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken Inter
nally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of the system
Testimonials sent free Price 75 cents
per bottle Sold by all druggists

Take Halls Family Pills for con-

stipation in

MultiMillionaires Who Have Had
Poor Fathers

The father of Andrew CarnegieaIweaver
barely able to supply the humblest of
necessaries for his small family and
when steam looms came to supplant
hand weaving he was compelled to
sell his looms and his few sticks of
furniture and takes his boys to Ameri ¬

ca where he found employment as a
weaver In one of the cotton factories
rf Allegheny City and where one of
I is sons little though he dreamed it
vas to u mass one of the Most col

cssal fortunes the world has ever

knownThe
father of John D Rockefeller

whose wealth today Is said to be at
least double that of even MrCarnegle
cultivated a few barren acres in
Tioga county New York and added
a little to the family exchequer scan-

ty
¬

enough at the best by sending out
his boys to hoe and plow and husl
corn for neighboring farmers

W A Clark the copper king of
Montana whose fortune is variously

I estimated at from 40000000 to fabu ¬

i moue figures some even credit him
with an Income of 20000 a day is

I

the son of a small Pennsylvania far- ¬
I

mer who probably never cleared 500
I

In any single year of his life and
for whom the future millionaire did I

t the hardest of farm labor until years
after ho had reached manhood

i

CaSXOftlA
Beam thethe Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature l Ac
I I

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
In uso for ocr 30 years has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per

JI sonal supervision since its infancy
Allow no ono to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood arc but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tIle health of
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare¬

goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures DIarrl1 a and Wiutl
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates time Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THe CINTAUR COMPANY IT MeAT THIIT NEW YORK CITY
w

OUR CLUBBING RATES
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Herald125TH-
E REPUBLICAN and Louisville Daily Herald 200
THE REPUBLICAN and CourierJournal 150
THE REPUBLICAN and St Louis GlobeDemocrat 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Home and Farm 125
THE REPUBLICAN and Lippencotts and Cosmoplitan 325
THE REPUBLICAN and Twicea Week 0 wensboro Inquirer 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Daily Owensboro Inquirer 370
THE REPUBLICAN and Twicea Week Oboro Messenger 175
THE REPUBLICAN and National Magazine 150

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN

tee
BLACK BIRKHEAD

UNDERTAKERSWe

including the fine funeral car and have added new Caskets and
Supplies to suit any occasion We keep in our employ an experi ¬

enced embalmer and funeral director and can meet any require ¬

ment at any hour We invite your custom

BLACK BIRKHEAD

Capital StoCk 25000
urplllS S Profitsl2500

dayto12months
Come In

DIRECTORSGabe
Felix Jim Polk Stevens Z
Wayne Gr fin
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